
The Geoutvo of Wool. A few Tears
ago the demand was for coarse wools,
and those who bad invested is fine wool
theep were nearly rained. The old
rais'-afc- of Hlling off sheep was made,
and many who had gone into business
became disgusted at the sadden change
in the fashions and consequent decline
ia the price of wool, and frave np the
business on the Terr ere of the reaction.
With the scarcity of fine wool products,
and the depletion of fine wool flocks,
cot only in America but in the wool
prowing districts of the Old World,
romes another change, and as is usually
the case, the demand is for fhe veiy
article that was not wanted before, and
ccn hardly be found in the market
numely, the finest grades of wooL

Uerein may be witnessed a repetition
of the old mistake. Fine wool is a
nuiple article and will always remain
io, and its prodnction will ever bs safe
and profitable. There may be times
wh.--n t!,e market may be overstocked,
i.- -- to viirions circumstances, but if
ti.i- - c':- - i3 held, at such tines, the
n.-- . "i:i''..!e rise can be realized, and even
this" will be found more profitable
(an a ule at low prices and depletion
of the fiock. The cail now is for the

sheep aui f.s; wool, and this
i; ;r intelligent inquiry is franght with
it- txt to Colorado sheep raisers. Oar

wn oountry islakuif the lead in wool
throwing, id no part of it promises so
rich! as Colorado. Our pasture regions
n1? so immense and oar ei'mate to well
adapted to the bnsiuess, that the best
wool, end the most of it wul come from
the Ho:ky Mountain regions.

Onvwool grocers, however, should
c - utiiue to Ijtar in mind the past record
of pries rud note iow they have
-- hanged, und -- bt commit tie very natu-
ral istukri ho often made in the States,
)? ti'licfr E tieir llocks m disgust tut- -

tii-j- ? time pries s are low. . Krerybody is
i.w going icta , the ulieep l usmess, Le--

"aiise Tineesirt to rnle liica; ana it is
nit improbable thtt the supply may be
Ljore thsn eqeniied as the immediate

If this proves to be the case,
b'rowtj-- should ".e able t. withhold their
clip from market for a time. Colorado
wool growers should also use their in-

fluence to encourage woollen nianufac-toric- A

ia the Territory, which would be
:'u AsKuct a protective tariff for tlioir
bencilt, while the dihtauce fr)m taatcrn
in ills would prove a like protection to
the manufacturer.

How to Manaue a Ilonss. A beanti-fi- d

and hich-spiriU- hurse would never
allow a hlne to be put on his feet or
any person to Landle h:s feet. In t.e Hockv Mountains, where the
attempt to shoe su h a horse recently,
be resisted all efforts, kicked aside
.verjthing but an anvil, and came near
killing himself against that, and finally
was brouzht back to his stable unshod,
This defect was just on the eve of con-
signing him to the plough, where he
might work barefoot, when an officer in
our service.lately rrturned from Mexico,
took a cord about the sie of a common
bedcord, put it in the mouth of the
horse like a bit, and tied it tightly on
the animal's head, passing his left ear
under the string, not painfully tight,
but tight enough to keep the ear down
and the cord in its place.' This done,
he patted the horse gently fcu the side
of the head, and commanded hint to fol-

low; and instanlly the horse obeyed,
perfectly subdued, and as gentle and
obedient as a well-traine- d dog ; suffering
his feet to le lifted with entire impunity
acting in all respects like an old stager.
The gentleman who thus f uruiahed this
fzceediugly fcimple means of subduing
a very dangerous propensity intimated
that it is practiced in Mexico and South
America in the management of wild
horses.

Bakovnc dk MAiAm IIoe. As a
general garden decorative rose, this
quite heads the list among the whites,
ft is an easy and free grower, ia less
susceptible of rose ailments than many
of its neighbors and is an exceedingly
free bloomer. It ought to be in every
garden where roses, and especially white
ones, are cherished ; and who would
not cherish them, and who does not
cuvet them, both to tone down and
bring out the richer colors by the force
of inmate purity and vivid contrast. It
is not, however, an exhibition rose. It
lacks the build and cuplike contour to
take its place amidst a group of perfect
ci:t blooms, l'lant it, however, in the
t, - en, and a lady armed with a pair of
m fc? a: d engaged in decorating her
Tuvia ill never pass it by. On that
ricnmendatipn,! am content to leave
i, because it shows as plainly as any
thins; can Jo that a garden is incomplete
w:th.i:t a plai t or plants of ISaronne de
Vujrd, tho Lest early ami lata white
r i e. 1 bhouJ like to sec 'a hrrge bed
or hedge of this and,, say, Ueueral
1 acquoni-iio- t alternately pluidcd. The

tiTec-conl-
d not fail la be exceedingly

ne.

The cultivatidn of I?tpr!an corn has
tried with marh ?d in Cali-fi'rni- a.

The Sau Francisco L'hronicfe
siiys. "The manner of planting it is

to that employed Willi broom
ccm, which the stock somewhat

while the head in shape is more
'iko that of tha sorghum or Asiatic
Mirr-cane- . Instead ot growing straight
rp. 89 that does, the Egyptian corn
alwava crooks at the bead and turns
.iowo when mature. The grains in
'q e and sizd !arsome resemblance

' broom-cor- n ficcJ, but on crushing a
..iiu it is found to be more of the na

tuxe ol Indian com ihau anvthinir else.
The seeds from which this corn is grown
were taken froia the wrappings of
Egyptian ciummies ; and that they grew
after being thus laid away for two thou-
sand y?ars that this variety of
cereal possesses wonderful power of
reproduction. It hs been suggested
that it might be found to advantageously
replace barley fr the ne of maltsters
and brewers." IXinbtietslheexpfcrirneut
w ul soon be made.

Catcrix Hah. Manx of out farmers
as well as resident in the town, are
greatly amazed by swarms of rats, es- -
iiecially aoout stables, feed stores, te.
They are very easily got rid of, if the
right way is taken. It is almost useless
to catch a few now and then, for it
makes the rest more cautious, but if the
rat is educated into confidence, a whole
colony cttn be captrtd at once and the
Dremises eomnletelY cleared. Fill

-- large bin or chest with bruihj old ras
and rubbish, leaving a two inch hole
near the bottom, t eed well with scraps
of tish, eheese, meal, A 4, and leave the
rats to come and go at will for a few
lars. Make for the aperture in the box
a plug, with an opening in it sufficiently
large to admit the animal, but around
its edge, inwird, and diverging to a
point, place strong wires. Every rat
can get in, but not one can get out.

Protecting Orchard Trees. Mulch
the roots with straw or coarse manure
and litter, being carefnl, however, not
to throw it immediately about the bodies
of the trees. Ho matter how heavily
you mulch. Then to protect the bodies
of the trees from sun and frost alter-
nately, as well as from rabbits, bind
them nbout with corn stalks stripped of
the foliage.

Fodder asd Meal Corn fodder,
even when cut, cannot well be mixed
with corn meal dry. The meal will

' always get to the bottom, and in pursuit
of it the animal will throw the fodder
ont of the trough. The fodder is more
palatable when wet and salted, and when
tnus treated the meal stick to it and
nothing is wasted. .

An old lady, 80 years of age, recently
joined a party of Mormon converts,
about to leave England for Salt Lake
Ci'-j- .

Scientific.'- -
J

Xew Hods op LiQCEfTLva Gasm j Pbhsebvixo Dahu Booth rsWisTSB.
By the application of cold and pressure i Dahlia roots are often injured by, the
in suitably contrived machines, all of j first freeling weather m the fall ; and
the pases with the exception of six. ni-- for several yers past, before the frost
trogen, hydrogen, oxygen, marsh gas, had destroyed the foliage, I have ie

oxide and Tiitrio oxide : have ! ered them with a layer of fresh soil or
been reduced to a liquid condition. I well-decay- chips to the depth of loxve

This liquefaction was first performed or six inches, close to the stock. Thev
hv Kamdav. and served to preserve the can then be safely left in the ground

aat0f

shows

only

fact
.

that gasea and vapor- - are not dis-
tinct in their nature.; It; may be te--
membered that the simple apparatus
used daring these initial experiments !

consisted of bent glass tube, having a
long and a short leg at right angles.
Into the C'pen end of the longer portion
was placed a substance from which gas
could be obtained by heat, after wliioh
the tube was hermetically sealed Tho
shorter limb was then p'lunged into a
freezing mixture, and heat applied to
the larger portion, generating . large
quantities of gas, upon which, being j

confined in a small comoaas. the nrea- -
sure gradually increased, finally con-
... .nm. irttn linni.l form in !

the smaller receptacle. The facts thus
recalled will indicate the importance of
a recent experiment made by JL liai-
sons, a celebrated chemist of Brussels,
who, it is stated, has lately succeeded
in obtaining wood charcoal in an abso-
lutely pure state. So great is the ab-

sorbent power of this substance that it
will concentrate in its pores quantity
of gas equal to its own weight. This
has been nsed by Melsens in an appa-
ratus similar to that of Faraday above
described ; and through its agency, he

in liquefying gases with
great readiness. The charcoal, it seems,
is placed in the long leg and allowed to
absorb as much gas as possible. The
tube is then sealed and enclosed in a
tin pipe heated to 212' by a current of
steam. The gas in the charcoal ia thus
diseciraired and caused to compress
itself into the short limb, almost
immediately into a liquid state. It is
stated that from one to oner and, hah
tubio incLes of liqneed as can. be
qnichly obtained, -- -

TKS HaTDEX EXPIOBI.VO EXTFMTIOX
F.EM.VRfcABLE 2ATCRAI, CCBIOSniES.

The lint Concrehs authorized the geolo
gical and topographical 'survey of Colo-

rado Territory, under the direction of
the Secretary of tlie interior, by wnom
the active work was commitu.1 to the
rharee of l'rofessor Hayjen. James
T. Gardner was the geographer of the
expedition, and he ogives a. variety of
interesting particulars concerning the
location of .the mountains. The district
surveyed conririscs the erandapt portion

j highest' peak are found.: The nree
surveyed was about 160 miles broad.

I and embraced Middle Park, South Park,
and the Southern San Luis Park. . The
number-o- f mduntains' surveyed and
mapped is astonishing, large numbers
of the peaks measuring Irom 13, (XX) to
14,500 feet in hi gilt. The' triangufation
extended over 30,000 square miles.

The explorers experience on the
Electric Mountains a high and much
exposed range separating San Luis Park
from Wet Mdnntain Valley was most
amusing. They could 6CArcly handle
their instrrttuenta, sparks being elicited
at every touch ; their rides, too, snapped
under the electric influence, and were
in continual danger of going off ; while,
when caught in a thunderstorm, their
haif literally stood on end. The whole
party experienced shocks more or less
severe, but none were injured.

Coverivo fob Steaji Pipes. A new
method of covering steam pipes is ap-
plied in the Saarbrncken district, Ger-
many. A coat of thin loam wash is
first"given, to increase . the adhesion of
the mass. The composition consists of
equal parts of loam or clay, fiee from
sand and brick dust, with an addition
of cow hair.- - This is well mixed up and
put round the pipe in a hot state. For
In'tter securing this coating, pieces of
board 10 inches long are laid along the
whole length of the pipes and fastened
by thin iron wire. After applying the
loam wash again to the dried mass till
all the cracks, have disappeared, the
pipes receive another coating .of the
mass, until they feel nuite cool, which
will bo attained after the mass has been r
laid on to the thickness of from 5 to C

inches. A coat oi linseed oil and cement
ia finally given! This method. Answers
at present all requirements, the cover-
ing "being perfectly airtight and free
from cracks. The mass is not' hygro-
scopic, a property making it all the
more snitabie for pipes in the open air.
The cost of the covering per foot of 8
ia,cn pipe is 12 toe to. . ' j ' .

A New Galvavkv Battery.
Fiehol. says If ilonde, has recently
constructed a new battery, nsing a
Spanish mineral which is probably a
kind of pyrites. Within a glass jar is
placed a zinc cup, 7 inches long, 3
inches deep, and 2 inches broad, into
which the mineral is packed. Above is
a piece of copper, and the interstices are
filled with pulverized coke, mixed with
ten per cent of chloride of sodium
(common alt and moistened with
watttr. t Four . elements united with
isolated copper wires, copper to copper
and zinc to zinc, it is stated, gave a
current of surprising energy, frilly equal
to that of five Bunsen couples. The
battery is constant, and it has been
found that, after eighteen months con-
tinuous use, it operates as well as when
first emiloved. The only condition
seems to be that it should be kept tho
roughly mou.ter.ed.

Solidification- - of Nmtors Oxroz.
According to Wills, nitrous oxide may
be easily solidified by causing a rapid
current of air to pass through ihe liqui
fied gas. Direnng in this respect from
carbonte acid,- - nitrons oxide may be
kept liquid for some time in open ves-
sels. Carbonic acid solidifies, as soon
as it escapes from its containing reser-
voir, because the tension of the vapor
of the solidified acid, even at the mo-
ment of its formation, is considerably
superior to atmospheric pressure ; while
liquid nitrous oxide attains 133 Fah.
and solidifies at 14G, eo that the ten-
sion of its vapor is weaker than one
atmosphere. The density of the liquid
protoxide at 32" Fah. iseqnal to0"9004 ;
its coefficient of dilation is very con
siderable. It is insoluble in water.
' TrtATH of Donatl Profewor Donsti,

the director of the Astronomical Obser--
atorv in Florence, died recently in

Vienna, where he had jnst arrived to
attend to duties connected with the ex
hibition.. His name is connected with
a comet discovered by-- him in June.
1303, which, during the following
August, passed around the sun within
the orbit of Venus, exhibiting a nucleus
as bright as Arcturus, and a tail of
great brilliancy and more than twenty
degrees in length.

A report was recently read by a com
mittee of the Master Mechanics' Asso-
ciation - of Baltimore, in which it is
recommended that on railroad travers-
ing lime districts it would be an econ
omy to construct rain shed- - and reser-
voirs for the collection of the water to
be used in the locomotives, and so avoid
the formation of incrcstations and the
expense of the repair required in con
sequence.

The consumption of coal for the pur
pose of gas illumination in Great Britain
ia estimated at fourteen million of tons
per annum, valued at sixty millions of
dollars. The total annual production
of coal in England is one hundred mil-
lion.; of tuns. Scientific American.

Collection are so slow now that absen-

t-minded people find it more difficult
thin usual to collect their thought.

Domestic.

far two or three weeks. As an instance
of the benefits of this precaution, I will
mention that tnree years since, daring
my absence from home on a journey.
the first frost was accompanied by
severe storm of hail and enow, the
ground freezing in a night quite- - lmrrl.-jieport- a

of good sleighing for a few
days in the vietnity of home and the
ruin of many potatoes not gathered,
prepared me to anticipate the loss of
my twenty varieties 01 cnoioe uhuum ;

but on my return what was my surprise
to find them all uninjured, and they
were in fine condition the following
spring, while those in neighboring gar- -

dens were dafltrOVeL

covering each variety of dahlias is Care-
fully labelled with short strips of
smooth pine shingle, from which the
name, plainly marked with a black lead-penc- il

is not easily erased. If brushed
over with linseed oil, they are still more
durable. Ink soaks into the wood and
paper bibles become illegible if exposed

' " ' 'to dampness.
. On a fine day, if possible, the root3
are taken np withoat braising them, all
the dirt is removed, and they are placed
in the shade to dry a little, though not
so as to shrivel much, as they grow
more readily in the spring if plump,
like a good potato. The tops are cut
off, leaving about four inches of the
stalk, to which 'the labels are securely
fastened with, flue copper wire found at
hardware stores, or with the eti-and-s of
old bonnet-wir- e.

I h-- ve tried several ways of bicriug
dahlias, both in the cellar and out of it,
and prefer to pack them in br xes in the
ce liar, covering both tubers and stalks
with aand thoroughly dried either nn-r'-

the hot-be- d sash or in the stove
oven. If one has only a few roots, suf-
ficient aand can be dried in pans in the
oven; but several bushels of them would
require quite a quantity, which is not
always at hand. I have anmetimes had
them keep nicely when, taken directly
from the iraiden to the ton if the potato
bin : if rats and mice did not discover
them; aad when dry as usual, quite well
in strong paper bags hung near the cen-
ter of a dry cellar, and also in a cool up-
per room where there is no danger from
frost.

Several times during the winter all
roots not packed in sand are examined,
and if the least mold appears it is re-

moved. nd they are well dried near the
the fire before they are again restored
to their winter quarters. Jiural AVu
Yurkcr.

J a - ' T

Borax and Clrasshk Bla"ket3.
The following is a good method of
cleansing blankets : I'nt two large

of borax and a pint bowl
of soft soap into ; a tub of .Told
water. When dissolved, put in pair
of blankets, and let tlieru remain over
night. Next day rob and drain them
out, and rinse thoroughly in two wa-

ters, and hang them to dry. Do not
wring them. But this is not the only
domestic use to which borax may' be
put. Borax is the best cockroach ex-

terminator yet discovered. This trou
blesome insect na a peennar aversion
to it, and will never return where it has
once been scattered. As the salt is per
fectly harmless to human beings, it is
much to be preferred for this purpose
to the poisonous substances commonly
used. Borax is valuable for the laun-
dry ; tise 1 fti. to about ten gallons of
bouing water, and yon need only one-ha- lf

the ordinary allowance of soap. For
laces, cambrics, etc., use an extra quan-
tity of powder. It will not injure the
texture of the cloth in the least. For
cleansing the hair, nothing is better
than a solution of borax water. Wash
afterwards with pure water if it leaves
the hair too stiff. Borax dissolved in
water is as also an excellent den trif rice.
or tooth wash.

Love in the Famlt.
Lot U th litll goMea cl- -

Tkst bllwlnh uftbt tnat ; '

? Uk. break It not, let mU thm lrt-- a
BAUl teuur na m tost.

The neart of a child - is easily won;
Love begets love. Love children and
they will love yon. Let children feel
that yon oaxe for them, and yon are in-

terested in all that interests them, that
yon sympathize with them in all their
sorrows, rejoice witn tnem in all tneir
joys, show yon are their friend, and
have the key to their hearts. Teachers,
do yon wish to be loved by your pupils?
Jjove tnem. Children read hearts in
tuitively.

We have not half confidence enough
in the power of love to disarm the vio-
lent and to reclaim the vicious. The
fault begins in our families. Parents
lose the confidence in their children.
never to be regained, by nn justice,

and the absence of love. Leve
is the grand secret in domestic, educa-
tion. Oive yonr children a genial lov-
ing atmosphere in which to grow. Love
precludes not decision or correction,
but ic prompt in the execution of both.

TiirxEs a la Busre. Stew 1 pound
of prunes with a little sugar and water
till they are quite soft ; tako out the
clones, crack them, and put back the
kernels ; then line the inside oi a mold
(first decorated with split almonds)with
the prunes, and keep on pouring in
little jelly (a small coffeccupf ul of jolly
or dissolved gelatine) to make the whole
turn ont. It may be made in a mold
with a hole, which should be filled with
whipped cream.

. v . : 'Mi
The Best Wat 'of Roastiso Chest- -

ktts. In the South of France chest-
nuts are first pnt into a pan of cold
water, placed on the fire, and boiled
until nearly soft. They are then taken
ont. each chestnut receiving a small
slit on the rind with a knife, after which
they are pnt into a large fiat pan (an or-

dinary frying pan would do) and tossed
over a glowing fire ' until they become
dry and mealy.

' A New method of preparing coffee is
becoming popular in France. After
roasting, the coffee is ground to a very
fine flour which is then slightly mois-
tened, mixed with twice its weight of
powdered sugar, and pressed into tab-
lets. Coffee prepared for nse in this
manner is claimed, pound for pound,
to be susceptible of far more complete
utilization.

Hoktxt PcDDisa. How to make a
hominy padding. Prepare as for bat-
ter cakes, add one egg for each pint,
some whole cinnamon, sugar to suit
taste, and few raisin ; bake like rice
pudding. A little batter or chopped
net may be added. Serve hct or cold,

withoat sauce.

Sfbeascco Sauce fob ProDnto. Bat
ter 4 ounces ; sugur 6 ounces ; 1 nut-
meg. Grate the nutmeg, and rob to-
gether, these are about the proper pro-
portion : more or lee be made, as
desired, and more or less nntmeg can
also be used, or any other flavoring in
their place. This sauce is nice on baked
godding, hot or cold, it ia not bad on

C&ackeb Pies. Take 6 soda cracker,
break them into a dish and poor over
them 2 cups of cold water. Let them
stand until they can be reduced to a
pulp. Add 1 raps of sugar, 2 teaspoon-ful- s

of tartaric acid- - and flavor to taste
with lemon. This is sufficient for 2
pies.

Humorous.
. Whilr Mis Oibba wo at boardina-achoo- l

her custom was to write home to
her parent at least once a week. They
were honest old people, with plenty of
sense and not much education. As
Miss Oibbs advanced in the higher
branches, her letter became more and
more elevated as she endeavored to ex-

plain her progress in algebra and trigo-
nometry and kindred studies, until at
last her father began to think her mind
must have become slightly deranged.
Unhappily the very next week after his
suspicion was excited Mis OibLs wrote
her letter just after finishing her French
exercise, and in her haste she placed
the exercise in the envelope and dropped
it in the mail-bo- x. When it reached
home per parents were amazed to find
addressed to them the following extra-
ordinary

'observation: '
John, bring me my hat and cane.

Jean apporiezmtA man cfutpeau et ma
einne. Now I am ready ; come, Wil-

liam! He vrrila pret, jfartona, Guil-Inim-e.

Will you take some coffee?
Vieiix-t-H lu cafe t Please pass me the
bread. l'ae tnoi te, painje roiujtrie.
Here is my pretty little dog. Voiri un
joli petit vhien. Come, let ns play in
the garden. Allunt joiter aant icjarun.
Mary, brimr the candles. Marie, ap- -

porlcz leu etandclte. Do yon take milk?
VoulrZ'Vatu tin la it : l nave seen a

little lamb. Xjf ai tin petit ajneau.
I your mother at home? Tt mere
ett ille a ia maieon t- How is your
sister? Comment ia tutur e porte W

Sarah Jakb Giubh.
Gradually as old Gibbs read this his

hair raised ltfelf np on end. At last,
when the letter wasconoluded.he dashed
it down ard sprang np. and exclaimed:
"Immort d. Marsl the girl is crazy I

Mrs. liib. that girl is a raving, btaviug
lnnatio a wild and awful ana hopeless
maniac 1 Pack no somo tluDtr q aick !

and I'll ro down there aud fiiul oat
what's the matter with her. ..Them
boardine - achools would shatter the
intellect of a rhinoceros. It' simply
awl j ! They arrived in tue morning
and, when Sarah Jane came sailing down
to see them, Mrs. Uiboi cegan to cry,
and the old man sent a servant ont to
hunt for a doctor. The matter was
finally explained : but Mr. Gibbs took
her home. He said he would rather
have her crow no with lie more know!
edge than a ping of tobacco than to be
all the tune scaring ner old lamer ana
mother out of their senses.

Tua Vbbb "to Break." I begin to
understand your language better, said
my French friend. Mr. Aroourt, to me
"but your verbs trouble me still, you
mix them so with yonr prepositions."

"I am sorry you find them trouble
some, was an-- could say. . .

i'l saw our friend, Mrs. Janes, jiut
now." continued Jia "She says she
intends to break down housekeeping.
Ami rioht tYTf" - ' - v

"iJreuk ttp housekeeping, alia must
have said. -

"O, yes, I ' remember. Break J up
houseseeping. -

"Why does she do that ?" I asked.
"Because her health is so broken into.
"Broken doivn. you should ay."
"Broken ctuitmQ. yes. "And, indeed,

sinos the smallpox has. broken, j'i. in

"Broken ouC
She thinks ahe will leave, it , for a

few weeks.'.', i . .'

"Indeed I Aud will aha close her
house?" . . -

"No : she is afraid it will be broken
broken now do I aay that ?'.
"Broken into."
."Certainly ; it ia what I meut to say."
"Is her son to be married soon V --

"No ; that engagement ia broken
broken

"Broken orT." '.'
"Ah. I had not heard that Shi) id

very sorry about it. Her only son broke
the news down to her last week. Ami
right' I am so anxious to speak the
English well "

He merely broke the news ; no pre
position xnis tune. . . .. i

"It is hardt understand. That young
man, her s--

n, n t fine fellow a breaker,
Ithink." u: . .,. -

'"A broker, and a, very nae folio
Good day." ' . . '

"So much, thought L, "for the verb
to break." -

A Mabvei Outdone. Mr. Finlavson,
town clerk of Stirling, Scotland, in the
latter part of the seventeenth centary,
was noted for the' marvelous in conver-
sation.' He was on a visit to the Karl
of Monteith and Airth id his castle of
Taha, 'in the loch of Monteith, and was
at)out taking leave, when he was asked
by the Earl whether he had seen the
sailing cherry tree. ,

"No." said Finlavson. "What sort
of a thing ia it ? l

"It is," replied the Earl, 4 'a tree that
has grown oat of a goose's mouth from
a 'stone the bird had BwaUowed. and
which she bears about with her in her
voyages around the loch. - It is now in
fnll fruit of the most exquisite flavor.
Now,-- Mr. Jr inlayson, ne added, can
yon,with all yonr powers of memory and
fancy, match my story of the ehtfrry
tree' '

.'Perhaps I can," Btid 'Finlavson,
clearing his throat, and adding: "When
Oliver Cromwell was at Airtb, one of
his cannon sent a ball to burling, and
lod-'o- it in the month of a tmirpet
which one ot the troops in fhe castle
was m the act of Bounding.

"Wii the trampeter killed Y' said the
Earl. t

"No. my lord." replied Finlavson.
"He blew the ball back, and killed the
artilleryman who had fired it V

The Old Masters. The wife Of an
ecoentrio oitixen, who has grown wealthy
during the past few years by the ad
vance of real estate, went abroad a few
days ago.' One of her acquaintance
asked her what particular purpose she
had in going, and what ahe expected to
enjoy most. "Oh, X don t care much
about .nrope, she replied, "on my
own account. The main object I have
in making this trip is to have the por
traits of these children, pointing to
tnree nomeiy girls oi nine, eleven and
thirteen, "painted by the old masters."

A Torso couple went to a clergyman.
noted for his waggishness. to get mar
ried, liy an innocent mistake be began
to read from the Prayer Book as follows:

"Man that is born of woman is fall of
trouble, and hath but a short time to
live." The astonished bridegroom sud-
denly exolaimed, "Sir, yon mistake;
we came to be married." "Well " re
plied the clergyman, "if yon insist, I
wilt marry yon : but believe me. my
friend, you had better be buried."

The editor of the Allegan (Mich.)
Journal attended church the other dav.
After the regular service were ended,
the customary exhortation was given
asking member to speak. "Who will
be nrst to apeak T said the minister.
Presently an elderly gentleman who
weighed about three hundred pounds,
arose and humbly observed. "I believe
it is the duty of the biggest sinner in
the house to speak first, and that's me,
thank the Lord t"

Ax Irishman being arraigned before
the court charged with the commission
of some offence, showed signs of extreme
anxiety and terror. ' A kind-hearte- d

attorney, pitying the 'nervous culprit,
remaraea to aim. ;i;aim yourself, good
fellow. The court will secure yon jus-
tice." "And that." retorted Pat. "is
just what I don't want 1"

When is a thief like a reporter?
When he take notes.

A bcri core for felon Twisted hemp.

3Xiscellany.
A Ck4 lTonsaa.

.lurtB ua f i ju v. j
n intn tlia friMod aaloona of fashion.

The perfume of the flower, filling the
air with fragrance, tne musia guauuiB

in i.nnii nf mhdv ! the radiant
lights, falling in streams of brightness
around ; the blazing gems and the gor-

geous robe of silk and satin; aud the
soft tones of flattery, and the seductive
dance, an inis u niiuBsenses of woman... ,

Vl an ITm Jnun nrison tha abode
of misery and crime, the den of dirt,
and the home of woe. When woman
seeks a place like this; when she carries
her purity and goodness, her gentleness
and refinement into me miusi ui tiiiui;
.- -j --ainnh nf diseord and dirt and
wretchedness, Heaven inspires her. or
she could not penorm me una.

have the heart for prison work ;

while many women have the heart for
the saloons of pleasure. .

Elizabeth Fry was fitted by nature for
the work she undertook. She was cour-sgeou- s,

resolute, yet
quiet, meek, and gentle. It was this
combination of qualities which gave
power and made successful the efforts
of this devoted Quaker woman. Without
these her labor would have leen in vain.

When Elizabeth Fry commenced ner
work, Newgate prison was indeed a
terrible place. Men and women crimi-
nals were herded together, the place was
filled with the aonnds of cursing and
vulgarity; dirt, disease, and discord
was all around. But how soon this
angel of mercv turned darkness to light,
as she raised her voice to counsel, to
comfort, and to teach. She formed
schools for the prisoners ; the women
began to employ themselves in knitting
end sewing ; she preached to the cap-

tives, she drew them to her by chords
of love. She did not upbraid, nor speak
harshly ; ont of t'uo deep of her heart
came only the para pearla of charity.
The. world looUod on aa. .z?& at the
wonderful success in prison reform
effected by this Qaaker woman, and
where it had doubted, it now believed.

She visited the prisons of other conn-trie- s,

aud effected similar reforms. She
never wearied of her task, and son eh t
no other reward than the smiles of her
Huavecly Father. Thus, for thirty years,
quietly, persistently, courageously aud
effectually she followed np' her good
work, and left a name when she died
that will never grow' dim, a memory
that will never perish so long as the
world reverences goodness and admire
self sacrifice in woman.

Thk Happiest DisoveBr of tub Aub.
Axaxksls, an infallible cure for Ptx.es,

a scientific combination of poultice in-

strument and medicine, endorsed by
physicians of all schools, discovered by
Da. SrLSBSF, a regular physician, and
used succesaf ully in thousands ol cases.
Sufferers who have tried everything
else in vain will find instant relief and
permanent cure. ' It ia regarded by
medical men as the greatest of modern
discoveries, and prononnced infallible.
Price $1.00.' Sent free by mail on re-

ceipt of price, Depot, 4t Walker St.,
New York.. j $

" Tbekk u no Death. If it be true
that. Nature abhors a vacuum, it is
equally true that the Great Creator ab-

hors death and glories in life. There
is really no such thing as death the
term is a misnomer, nsed to designate
the changes which occur in life. Life,
eternal life, is created by the laws of
Almighty will-powe- r, which are as im-

mutable in their application aa is the
existence of the Creator Himself. When
God made life, lie made everything
necessary to sustain it, but left it for
man's progressive intelligence to dis-
cover, convert and utilize, tiood medi-
cine is to the ailing physique what good
fuel is to the expiring tlanie ; the better
the fuel, the quicker the fire the better
the medicine, the quicker comes relief
from pain. California Yiseoab Bit-
ters is life's elixir for old or young.
Use this medicine properly snd yon will
live to a. good .old age without those
physical ailments which make seventy
yeara a burden. 15

Tape Worm t Tttpc Worm I
Rmorfd la ft fW boars ith luntitM Vfrttl
Mfxlidue. Jiu tV avk i until th emir worm, with
btd. paVftaWO. Heft litem atUlrtdHl to rMdeDte of
PtiiiawlViDhia whom 1 ha njrvd. tol had twa utv

f uilT trrAlti at iim JfJTava JWxlirl X4J4jv
nn Tenth pIiy ; h4 toka In Tain tnrpirliAV, th

aod aul known rHneit. 1r. 1C

F. kunka. No. k North Muth atrt, tthiiad phi.
Th lorur urn n In bofiikoau for ovrr twmty-nv-

yrv, and Is rtrtly retiahtw. Cail nl ore. AJvk
trre. KctnoYeil tip wvrni from a child aii ytmrs
aid nMawurlnir 1 iveC At bin otoc ran b Men imv
rrairnft. -- ni of thm over 4t iW lu which
have twn rvruorrd In total titan tbre fmnra l tJf ing
indMN of bia nMsUrlnr. Dr. Kuuk4 livatmeut
a nmutat aaife aud perfectly retiahl. and no fe
ntitiJ trw w- irm, with brnci. par. lr. k. F. KunknJ,
af North Ninth aunwt, I'aiUdaiapbia, Fa. Conutv
Uon br mail, or at oAtcw free.

AdvertiMcmentH.

S10 Breslau Lots.

5,000 LOTS
Of 25xJG0 feet, for Salt in tAs

CITY OF BRESLAU,
. at S tO per Lot.

2,00b Garden Plots
Of 10 Lot each, at SI00 per Ttol.

The City of Brcslau
Is located oa th South Sid Railroad
of Long Island, aad is knows to b th
most enterpriainf plaoa ia tb State,
having threa chnrcbes, sehoola, Mvera
largs manufactories, hotols, stores, eto.,

tie., and a population af leveral thou--

and inbabitanta. .

Every cas Encws Ereslati,
And thoss who don't, please call fot
particular on TH03. VTELWOOD, 13

Willonghby Street, Brooklyn. r

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.

Title : perfect aad . warrantee deed
given free . of . iaoumbranoa, streets
opened and rarreyed free of extra
ebarge. Apply to -

THOMAS WHtW00O
15 Willoughby St., Brooklyn, L I.,
k Ho. 7 Beeknun SL, Rooms 516,

Hew Tork City.
Or U

EDWARD 8AL0U0S.
612 k 614 Chestnut St.

--H -- ly Philadelphia, Pa.

hMZZE ft KORJTBATJ'I.... , r

Monumental ' Marble Works,
t I. 12th Stmt, abort Oaanj,

I0.1K. JL, CARPIKTU. JOaV BC. TmrjatAX. AW I LA., AM WL rmAjwb

Advert isementa

DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.

Om Iuxpeitic lMMHinptio fx Curedt
' We antwer', YESf

Fir.- -. RdoM all tha aakealthy uous
tUt gAihers abual tha walla of U sumacs
from iaditatioa. ; ti

SceooJ. Produce aa aeiiro eoaJitioa of
Livor aai Kidneys withoat depleting ta
system.

Third. Supply or all aatnro la fursiahrag
tho drain of oo of tho eompoaoni parts
that eempooe healthy flaida.

Wt, from thousands who havo been enrol,
asMrt that a earo can ho performed o this......
latjry ....

REHEDIES USED,

Apart from our Office Practice.

1BST. -

THE CHEAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Kemovo the fuBrns matter from tho atomtth,
aad restore it U a healthy ooaditioa.

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL t

Aits ea tho Liver, hoala the Stomaes, aad
sets oa the Kidneys aad Sfervooa System. .

For farther adviee, all or write

or. L dX mnm.
232 JS'orlh Steom Street.

ADMONITION.
rt is knows to n reedsrs tHit einao Da.

L. a C. W1SHART he fonowed the oaas

and rare of disease, and the great value of

TAR as a euraiivo rrmoy, as direeted ay
Bishop Berkley nJ Ke. John W osier, thai

cany have attempted t. nike a TAB pro--
poraUoa tor THROAT. AND LONG DIS-

EASES. Bo U kaowa that be. L. Q C
WISHART'S

HIE Tittf TAR CORDIAL

la the only irraeJy, from Tong experine,
used by oar most ekillful physioians tor

Diptherio, ClertJ Throat, Inng, Kidney,

dtomach. Asthma, and General Dvbility,

well as f--r Coughs. Cold nod Lnnf A AW

tlsas.

DR. L. Q.C. V!SKART9

" No. C2 N. SECOND ST ,

pini-ADriLpni- t.

!.li Cut Illustrate, th manner of thin

r i. piEi.ac:a k

Fountain lujrt tor, v

or.

Thl lntmmit la apeciall7 deittcd ftar tl
perfect apoUcatU.n of

DR SACC'3 CATARRH TEMCOY.
It H tho my fnrraM intrametu yrt ii. Tented

with wliifh tin til mefiicirie can bocaUTini high up
and perfeeU? epprird to all partaof lb aflrted rtv--

;ae4re. aud tha cbambers er enritiea
therewith. In which tore ard Hirers

frequently exit, and from which tharstarrhaJ dltv
charge rnerally proceet?. Tb want f pnrces
In treat in j ITathrrh heretofora baa arl-f- l larrrljr
from tha lnpoiroUT of applyir frreHliea to
lheseealt;e aiii chvnVfw br anr f ile

melhtxl. TiVi ohUcte 'In war of
overrntne fertile Inveiiti if

of the Doiwbe. In ntnt;tht loatrumebt. tht Fluid
H carried by Hs Own weigM. fn vuiWirn, forcing Ci

amtnj oema; ixquirca. up onej atawiiu iu inn
iroiitiy tTii totlit; Uiu'lt jrt'.4 uf tde
naynl paSTv. pa-- Into aud

;heiabcand ebamHenirnniMrrtrd tWrvw lib,
ai'ifldwt outoltheopt'virSitvftntHI. lnmif

and Mmpl tint a. rhtid can warier land
it. tull mnd ?xplieli dircrflona

!ijatriifti(Tt. TVhrn i:ed with tH
lai'troment. Dr. w fnvflT ti- - rt
cent at iArks of CoId ia tbc IIcad " by
4N fair a7licatim9.HymptoniAo! Catarrh. Freqnritt T:e!.
ache, di(harp f&liin? ii m tbroat, toin. timet pro-
fuse, waterr, tl:icA mucu, pnru!'f.t.' lTBive. te.
Inotbtr (lrrnP. drv.T.atery, eai r trfiamerl
re. Pfpp!n'jnp oroWtrctipurf ca-- nl pr-ac- ,

tfnn? H ear, dwfhrs, hawVli:r awl coc-hi-

t cUr Uirj;, nicer AtiotirS aci tron ukrir ,
rAre alrercJ. m&U twiur, rffrii.-!v-e Vrrnrh.

d nrtratioa 4 rne of urnl! ard
Uz2tryJ, mrntal if a;

Wiijeatinta, etilarjed toneOa. tlcklinceonph,
etc Onlra few of trec rrmptonia are likclj to
be present in any cae at one ttr- -.

Dr. S;ure' Catarrh Uranrdy, when
nd with Dr. Pierre's ?aauil I;oorI.,
and aoeoniooTilefl vita the rooeUtr.1l.ca4 treat
nviit wulcn U rrteTTTunf,nU(Hl 1n tire miTT Vrt
that wn7 euh HoIUj of the teTr.err. a" per-
fect apccUc fur thi ltaatu.oine dif, and tic
proprietor offer. In food fclih. $ ."00 reTor2
fcr a eve be raa n4 mre. I t Umtuy U ili
ml tnnsef.rrTitaliiinpo fte"r-;rc- ai !r
drne po'otip. Tbelatarrh Kiretrr V edd at

cents Ion- L at rnt-- , IS jr ail Drtif-frlt- tt
or either wiif r mailed br pnprlr-ty- r en

rucirt of fi eenfP. IS. V. I'lT-U-t m. D

THEA-NECT- AR

IS A PCKB
- IlLACIC TEA.

wttb hm Urcs Tee flavor.
to aoit ftil tostMi. Fte

ul TflrTwiru A&4 for Hi
wholanlt- - only bj tno Qrmt
Uatv: a PacllSe i Co.. Ul t'ui
tun St.. ua t S 4 Ctaurcb Ht. N.
T. P.U.BoxStok Seiui for Than
Nctr circular. Mtf

S100!PCS MONTH 8CBZ TO MALZ AXD TZ
male Aourra TTWhm millnw oar nw

oodm, Ssmplce by bui SI Hatufwttuo roaran-Uwd- .
Por apae al iarma. addnaa . & MACHINE

UO. tie aontn Panna at.. PhiUrt-pa- ia. Pa. Iiab

SHOW CASES I SHOW CASES I
'

All atria. SilTar Moonlad and Wilant, ntw udawoBdand. Sararalr aacaad for abjpplna
tOCjirtMW, BAJti8aaXVISi, BlUitt ra

BOU8C AND OrFiCKPUltMmntB all kind
Tba larsaat and baat aaanrug atoca. naw aad(acuad haud In ua City.

hKvviH nno.,
lOit, 10iS, 10d aad IOC KUMaK ATaU Pkilav

BLEES
Satali

SEWING MACHINE,
rhallantaa tha awrld hi parfroMoai nf ,

uauai

at

Adyertlscments.

esar Bitters arc a A escuWo
preparation; marte rJntfly from the na-

tive herbs nnt on tlie lower rnnjrea of

the Sierra Nevada uwnutains of l al ior-ni- a,

tlio iuliciwil parties of aliith
areextraeteil tlin-.ln.n- i without tlie use

of Alcohol. . The questiou is al't
ask.-a- . ta tb rauw of thodaily

nniirsilleteJ rwttea of iskoab Brr-inx- s"

(mr answer is, thai they remove
nd the patient re-

covers
the cause or dw.-:i-

his health They are the jreat
blood purifier ami a I'ciple

ltenovator aud Invifcatwa perfect
before in theNeverof the system.

history of the world, ha,
the fM'"klju.?

qnalSe. of Vistas iU.lSick of every dues.? man rto They
Parjrative a weil as a Tome.

rSeviS Inflammalmn of
SeTver anlTviral OrgaaN in Bihona

The proprrties of Dk. WALanrt
VlssOAaiTTEaM are Aperient. hitW.
Carminative, Nutrition. kaJ,Te'. Altera-riv-e,

Sedative, Coontw-Irriun- t,

and
Oi-aref- Thousands proclaim Vis-T.g- ax

Bitteks the ciost wonderlul
that yvt-- tiHt iim-- the sinking

J yo i'pron ray !rtkc these Bitte r?
aceordini; to ditverion. and remain lonij
nnwoll. provided tlu-i- bones are uot

l y niiurral iniisow. or other
mca'iH, and vital organs wa--tc- leyond
repair.

Billoil Ifeuiiiaciil and Iut?r-mll- tf

at I CTOrs beh are so preva-

lent fn the vjvllevs of our reat rivers
throuthmt the Uiiitl States, especially
those of tlx Mississippi. Missouri,
IUinois. Teuueafcoc, Cutuheriand. Arkan-
sas. Bed. Colorado, Brazos, Kio Crando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Sarannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vasr tributaries, throughout oar
entire conntrr durin?' the Summer and
Aatunrn, and'remarkably bo during sea-

sons oY uuusual heat and dn nesa, are
invariably accompanied by esteusive de-

rangements of tho Btomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, eserting a pow-

erful influence upon these varions or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
ia do cathartic for the purpose equal to
DE. J. WALKEUTt VlXEGAR BiTTEES,
as they will speedily removo the dark-color- ed

viscid niatter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
6timulatin the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.. ,

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can t:iko hold
cf a system thus forc-anne- d.

Djspcps'a or ladigestiou. Head-
ache, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Indanimation of the.
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc tb ot&prings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a. lengthy advertise-
ment.- . :

Srofula, or Kitty's Evil, White
SwelliniH, Ulcer, Ervsipeks, Sweilfd Neck,
Goitre. Scnfulon Inflammutioas. Indolent
Indamrnations, llircurial AfTectiona, Old
Sores KrupUnn of the kin. Sure Eyes, etr.

eaaea. Waleeb's Vlikmi Bittebs have
shown their pivot curatire powers in tha
most obftinatc and ictnu-tuhl- rasw.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gont, Bilions, Bern nt

and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
th IIIikmI, Liver, Eidners and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Stub pisca.- -

are canwd by Titiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged ia Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-sette- r, Cold-beate- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are eubjert
to . paral.vsi of the Bowel. To jriard
aeainst thin, take a dose of Walker's Vi.v-soa- s

Bitteks orcasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruption?, Tet-

ter, Hlotchen. Spot, Pimples
Postules, Boils, Carbunclos King-won-

Scald-hea- Sore Eye. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurf. Discoloration of the Skin. Humor
and Diaeases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug cp and carried
out of the system ia a short time by the nse
of th-- e Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkinR in the system of to many thousands
are effectually destroyed and removed. - 'o
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintics will free the system from worms
like these Bitter.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Ei'ters display so decided an influence that
improvement is iron perceptible.

- Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find its imparities banting through
the skin ia rimple, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
tluEfrish ia the veins; cleanxe it when it is
Gull ; your Cetlinps will tell ron when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
Will follow. ... . ,:

H. H. McDOV ALD ck CO..
DrNcrlata ami Qa Ata Han rraaekwo. Cattftmita.
mil

.
a, of V, aahir.rtua aad Cliarllra Sta, S V

avulal bar all Unaoatlata aal DcaOara.'
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GET THE BEST.

10,000 WW.alWWVaVl,
3000 EnraWns. g.t Pages Oiurte. .
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Advertisements.

EOGEIIE-SCHOEHIHG- 'S

CELEBRATED

SIHBITfB,
OF PEBUVIAU BARK.

fbr tula Bittern vasfoaad asuo uia
afaSaaartlah pkjatdaii. a aOMfl aua. aVj

laat hat Ufa. m jmn aM, Vf rau a ua bona,

au fadpa tbatl had baaa kar a jwv4oanl aaerat by

hla CaaUlj for aaora thaa thraa eantorVaa. Ptuiasaa
aaa. n ihifaaftMw aaa of tha Mttera. wnich

TCBdarad tbaaa a atroa aad kmc Unas aat of paopla.

ealvjlas nafliit haalth. OrlclnaUy tha aaerat at
I nil nil Ilia, Tflrtm t - ' aaacta,ai

estalaaSby aoaofthair kia. while partletpaCat U

Ma aarbaat aspatUtlaaa of tha Siaalarda h A Barm.
te auraica ho una

prUK3pal hau.

THIS QEXUZXE SWEDISH BIT-TK- S

atKtatwweaDad, aaa akx Kaeoaatnc lata pabna
aa. affactad thoniat at aatnailahltis aoraaaf pa.
ttaata alraady iram ap by tnany phralraiaa. ao4 liaa
pnrred Uaall aoch a powarfui raatormtlTeandptmi
uttw Bataady. that raaaad K aaarla bo farthat huS,

vtdoal racnanmaailiHrma ar i

HOW IX OPERATES.

ThearTaetafthaSwadiah Btttara dtnrla ltaatf. a
thaarat placa,lo thaaarraa af tha dlcaatraa araua
thraoshoat thatr astrra extant, bat mainly a the
XT"" aad the vlaoaral tract. II normallata thair
rsnoclocia, and thanf ora, aocordlnji t tha atara f

bmarohultlaa ar nam oeatracttona aad
racanttma of all hind, aratopa XMarrtxaa. Dyaaotary.
ar ntkar ii.lmai hilnrai and afTrn rai Byraam.

lattDtr the av-- t1 ennuaa, of which dapaad tha
lan aHimant, thainaawi iiltn andthairml-rrm-- nt

f thakamaakody theSwadlak Blttara tnTtsoaataa
tha um tm and the vital yuaia,aharpana the nmn
aad the hitallatS. tamovaa tha trarnhlrns ot tha limha
the acidly, tha bararac aaoaaa, aad palna of tha ato. .

aaach. lmprovaa tta dlaaatrva facattlaa, aod ta aa ai.
eahaiit PrtTphylacUc aad ramady airalnat

yiarnlaraT, QhoBa, Wonaa, Dropay, Aw. U
lakaa ha doabladoaaa.lt perataaaaaaora apartaot.
tot la a mild aad patnlan way. '

Ta miaiai.n a nt than qnaHtiaa of tha BwadSaa
rMttarltDaabacoaarM0tDaBcataalDrat4raroa.
Slaa afainst illmaim of the enrana eontalnad la Ua
abdomen, aad of affection that befall mankind ht
eniMaqnmna nf aalit itiman ThoathaSawdlah Bav

tare has aa nnanrpaaaad ranown foe cartas Ltrat
Coaoplalnta of kmc ataadtns, Jaasdlce, Drapapata.

Danrdare of the Bpleaav of tha Paneraaa. of tha Ataav
rale Olaada, aod alao diaordar of tho BJdneya, of tha
Urinary and 8axoal4)rgans. Bealdea thaaa tha Sa
dlah Bittara cane thraa hmOTraarahla aarToaa.oreBav
faatlT affactloaa aad diaaaaea, which orlirlsate from
aid abdomtna dlatarbancaa. aa: Concaadon of tha

Lansa, tho Heart, aad the Bralaa, Ooosba. Asthma,
lloadacha, rTeoralaa. in ditTarent parta of the body,
Chloroala, Intarnal HnnorTho4da and Plica, float.
Dropay, Oaowal DaoUlty. Bypwhondruam, Halaa.
eholy. he. Aa Of freat baoeSt the Swodiaa Bniate
haa alao baan foond In tha beginning of Oastne and

.tf
But thla at only on aid of tu tstaumabla powat uf

erotacung thoaa who aa it ngularly axalnai aU my

t and apidauJc illiiaaia. The Swadlah Btttara
haa by kmg aapanencaln many thoaaaod caiat aaa
talsad tta fraat tanowa of batng tha moat rrhahla

FaKSZRVATm ASS PBOPUTXaOTIC-HE- EX11

AGAINST

Typlms, OrientalPest, Ship-Feve- r,

Yellow-Feve- r,

ASIATIC CH0LEEA.
Tha enpertor protactlTa and aanattra rlrtaea of th

wadtak Btttara afalnat afahuriona ranre, Iryaratary
aad Chnlara, wwre moat apparanUy laatad la tha las
won by franca and g.' phyatelane, who by pro.
acxlbmc the aaraa to thatr raapartiT troop. an
eaaded la radactnf th mortality Uat of pMial i

aa from at ta t par oant.

"

DIRECTIONS
eTA2 pat aw who hava to peifJtm k.n and haM

kUwayand wkllodansnaraoftnaapuaaJwaailrlri
akaasae of tamparatnra, or tha draft or air, or obaoa
too dnsta, amaoa, or vapora, ahonld not fall to oaa
the Swadlah Btttara, aa a law drops of tt, added la

ar drink, era aametant to praaarra tham mmaatl
mabla haalth and visor. Thoaa who are arcoatomad
te drink toe water dnrtBf tho arrmmar. ahoald no
emit to add aome Swadlak UiUar to tt.

terTataopa given to aadentary Ufa ahonld a tho
Swadlah Btttara. It win neotranse th bad affect uf
thatr want of exarciaam open air, and keep tham !

good haalth and good rpirtta.
arTo the Locum the Swadlah BTttara moat arpad- -

aUyberaenmmearlad BaramarmnaaeoaarOwtmrnoal
mmllilly topimai a the ragniartty of thaphyakito.

gtcal fxmctkjn. paeaaarto the daucate famaeoa
autotioa and thoe prma aa effectnal barrtar agnmat
thAmlnaamarabl Marroa and Blood Diaeaaea. which
nowaday have grown ao fraqnent ae to be taken by
away for Xren natural hUterltaaoe

W Sut the swadlah Blttare doae not only eecnr
good health; It alao effecta th fall development of th
female body, and ot tta banty by perfect form and

ne amnplerltne end color.

Tine th lwdlah Btttara aaa baaome ana of tha
aafaat end moat adcUmt

COSMETIC AST) TOILET ARTICLES

t Janmera and their famihee, who heve tried
ewadhmBlttaan,prarartttoaUainillarart!clae. Tjt

mob m prove hanaflrtal in vartoae way.
rnSammar. when tbetr eaUlu mcptirae them to

often endora th Intanae heat of the eon. while
hard work, they are induced to be not anf- -

nefcmtty eantlomi m mtl&ryrng thatr hrrrnrag rhlnt by
ar, era rating fruttnotyetrrpa.se. Thnfarm- -

Ing people are very liable to auSti from ana atruke.
Fever, Dyaaotary, Choiera, ko. kt TherecuUrnaa
eftkeSwedau Btttara aaakmtaaae dangarona iua

Meant
la Winter, during the time of raat, maoyoountry

naople. trying te indemnify themealvee for peat prt- -

vaaona are vary apt to often ovsrload their etomach
end tha impair thatr digestive organe-t- he roota rt
Ihetree, The nee of the erwadlah B'ttare preveeM

nm cam that m nae. .

As a matter of eouro,ta eaae of atckneaa. the p
Han ehould avoid food ncd agnaing with him o
earamfawvn.tobadlrscaltto dlgeet or eeess.

Tnera: --Be modarat in all rou eat. drink or dc- x-

atrlouy to be obearved.

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BITTERS

The Swedlah Brrtan ahal only be taker, kh the ah.
mce of InBammatocy eymptome.
drown peraooa taha one taUeipoonful three tbnee

ear day, before or after metle, pure er diluted wtth
water. r

under yeara, d of that euantrtr
M ene-bah-? -
t

Children from ( yeara onward. anihu of that

to chaw tohaaso. ahonld ah.
"eo it ea much anoaaihik whik un in.dbh Btttara; they may aubetltcta aome soware of

ehemmomlle or root of calamus, but then awaUowth
,edcpfttlnttawv-- . Inthaaamawav

nkl ag of tobacoa ahonld only moderately be pre

afflicted with diauauala nraat notaat hot
bread or oaaea. or fat or aalt meam,bnt ahoald take
enKit ale axarmaa tn fr ntr wM.n k..gee of temperature, au tatamperance tn eating aad
drinkillg. and all abdue mntal exduameot. by which
tkwy earl eten i umte kwgary to the eeTaenvenam of the

m. m ainraiiatneweedlall Btttara not aali an t
meyetaamtwtthaoBeacMrar.or ean he dUntad

Ink eeme angawaaar er ayrun.
Hartng eecratrad by purchaaa the racin andrh.

rxoalTa right of praparing tha Only Genuine Smdla
Blttara. haietufure prepared Irr regain gi linaetiiieueaa Army Svrgaoa.w have, tm erdar to fro- -

ajpttoa. the nam of B. aVmoaolng
em am glera of each bottle and tha envetove

amrked by B. Sciwealnga and by our own
Bottle without them amrka are epurloue.

DENIEL & CO.,
e. eS Berth Third Mree. Fnlhviarahm.

emavneBottav Weenie. Bab? a doaae. .
by Johnaaon, HoOoway h Oowdas.
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